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New ! REMOVED !The Weather (Continued from first page.)

Fair to-nl- and Thursday. Not quiteEarly Showing of
Fall Footwear so warm in the interior mursuay. mou

erato southwest winds. ,
ordinances. On the recommendation of
tho lighting committee it was voted to
locate a 40 camllepower light in front of to the Gordon

TALK OF THE TOWN Dr. E. B. Whitaker s residence on filer
chant street. The street committee re

Jlisa Celia Mortimer of Brook street ported that a sewer extension on Wil-le- y

street should be provided and sub-

mitted the city engineer's estimate ofhas returned from a two months' visit
in Jackson, N. II. "

Miss Mildred Hijrffs of Hillside ave
$100 on the work, which was author-
ized by the board." A communication
from the Barre & Montpelier Tractionnue returned to Barre to-da- after pass
& Power Co. expressing regret over theing the summer in Whitefleld, N. II.

The Salva tion Army will hold an open- - eity'a decision not to countenance any
Graniteville Thurs- - abrogation of the franchise and pointing

140 North Main Street .

with our reliable lines of Warner's Rust
Proof Corsets, Carter's Underwear, Lion
Brand Yarns, McCall Patterns, and Re-

liable Hosiery. New fall goods arriving.
Many good values left at our store for

this week.
MHSMHakMMaMa1 . .

Henry W. Knight

air meeting in upper
day evening at 6:30 and at Websterville
at 7:30.

Including the Latest Novelties in
Up-to-the-Min- Styles

The new fall lines show a tendency for

the lace and button boot in grey or colored

tops, and as usual, the LA FRANCE is to .

be had in a wide range of styles that are

suitable for street or dress wear. '

Don't fail to call and inspect
- these new models.

William F. Littleiohn of Orange street
returned Inst night from I'hinpsDurg, r,
Q., where he has been visiting lor a

few days.

0. W. Watson of Boston, a representa

lo lite succcsa oi wt jwj a. ii

innovation which is working to the ad-

vantage of public and company alike,
was lead, but no action was taken.
Supt. F. 0. Lee's monthly statement
from the water department waa read
and accepted. '

Warrants approved for payment were:
Street department payroll, $.'25.83,
street sprinkling, state highway, surface
sewer and sidewalk accounts! water de-

partment payroll, fire depart-
ment payroll, $7!.08; police department
payroll, $92.09; G. A. Bemia, $14, serv-

ices as Janitor; B. II. Griffith, 70 cents,
freight charges, health account; G. E.
McFarland, $15, storing Carpenter goods,
miscellaneous account.

tive of the architect who designed the
new Barre City hospital, arrived in the i SUCCESSOR TO VEALK KNIGHT

,

city for a business visit this morning. $4 444
Saturday, Sept. 18, the I. O. 0. L M.

U will have a food sale of home-mad- e

food, beans, unnehetti, etc., at the store
of late Oscar Borgh, North Main street

Miss Katherine Ahern of Eastern av
enue, who Is taking a vacation from herThe Homer Fitts

Company
duties in the ollice of tne flew juigiana
Annealintr Tool Co.. left to-da- y for a MONTPELIER

SHOE
6r WOMEN

1

i 10 day' visit in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole 'of Liberty
street and Mrs. Emily Henry of Jeffer
son street, returned home last night

Banks Close to Allow Officials to Attend
State Fair.

A dozen automobiles containing about
80 persons, including a large number of

merchants, left the city hall early this
Morning for the state fair, the cars fly-

ing banners with the inscription, "Mont

TALK OF THE TOWN
INDIA'S GREAT POET.

If you want to see the best Elberta
pelier day." The tour waa arranged byFreestone peaches, stop in at Lnited

from V'oodburyl where they have been

spending the past" few daye in camp.

E. M. Laws and George Mann of Wel-

lington street returned yesterday from
Bohton, where they have beeu enjoying
a motor trip. While there, they attend-
ed the ball games of the Boston teams.

About a score of young people from
this city attended a corn roast given in
South Barre last night, and all had a
verv enjoyable time. A supper, prepared

Fruit Store. Carload just arrived. Leav
your order. Tel. 240,

a special committee of the Board of
Trade and yesterday 43 automobile
owners had signified their intention of
makine the trip, primarily to be held toCharles C. Enislie ia taking a tw

weeks vacation from Aiarrions cigar

COINS FOR OTHER LANDS."

Bouth American Money la Mad In
Our Mints at Coat Price.

"Made In the United States" might
in all truth be stamped on the coina of
nearly a dozen of the countries of Lat-
in America in which a shopper would
try in vain to buy merchandise-- ' bear-

ing that slogan, for, though the Unit-
ed States does not ship great amounts
of goods to the countries bef.veen the
Rio Grande river and Cape Horn, it
does supply them with a large part of
their money, snys the Washington
Star, and this, in spite of the Spanish

store and will pass a portion of the time
in camp at Woodbury pond,

advertise Montpelier, and secondly to
atteud the fair, but there were only a
dozen machines in line this morning.
There were many other automobiles
which went to the fair, but they either

at the roast, was served to the gueste.Jliss Jeannie Smart of Glenwood av

Suits for Wear
during the coming fall and winter are com-

manding successful men's attention just now.

You want to make sure that your choice
is correct in point of style, seasonable in
point of fabric, tailored to insure dependable

;

service, and all at a price consistent with .

A-- l quality.
After investigation, but before purchasing

elsewhere, we urge an inspection of our bet- - .

ter clothes bearing the union label:

You'll be mightily interested to discover
what

$18, $20, $22 and $25
will purchase. Full line of Furnishings and

Shoes for the fall of 1915.

THE BIG BUSY UNION STORE

Union Clothing Co.

enue left last night for Bethlehem, N Mrs. V. D. Wilson, who has been
Mrs. E. T. Mower of Prospect preceded the 12 or followed a differentif., where she will be employed during

route. The banks were closed in tnethe remainder of the month street for a week, left yesterday lor
Waterbury Center, where she will be at
the home of E. J. Purdijp, after which

city to-na- ana a rew siorea, ,

Plain Living and High Thinking Rule
Hi Exiatenca. .

In "Rablndrnnath Tagore," by Basan-t- a

Koomar Roy, Is this picture of the
simple life of the great poet and seer
of India, who won the Nobel prize for
literature:

"Tagore himself , Uvea alone In a
house.' He gets up with the morning
bell, sometimes before, and takes his
morning bath, goes on the roof and
loses himself in meditation for hours
at a time. In this house he quite of-

ten cooks his own meals In an 'eco-

nomic cooker.' He does not eat much.
Boiled rice, boiled potatoes, cauliflower
or beans, enough of butter are all that
ha cares to eat. ne Is not foud of milk
or sweets, ne takes long walks for
exercise and is fond of gardening.

"Plain llrlng and high thinking Is
the keynote of his life at Bolpur. ne
preaches to the boys and to the teach-
ers twice a week in the temple. His

The Altrurians Mill meet with Mrs,
V. N. Flulhrick at 25 Orange afreet, Fri she will return to her home in DeKalb, George Cavhne of Court street trun
day afternoon at 2:30. Members please V. Y.
bring current event on acation,

dled up the street this morning two
monster squashes and a pumpkin equal-
ly as large, loaded on a wheelbarrow,James MeAdam, who Is employed by

Saturday, Sept. 18, the I. O. O. I, M, the Tenney company in Orangeburg, V
U will have a food sal of home-mad- e

Y.. and who has been paasmg several
food, beans, spaghetti, etc., at the store

phrases and foreign emblems that it
bears, is the product of Uncle Sam's
own mints.

.Since the authorization to coin money
for foreign countries was given to the
mints by congress In January, 1874,
more than 100,000,000 piecea of gold,
silver and baser metals have been
minted for countries in North, South
and Central America and the West In-

dies and for Hawaii before its annexa

of late Oscar Borgh, North Alain atreet daye with friends In Boston, arrived in

the city this morning for a visit at the
home of his mother, Mrs. James Me-

Adam of Church street.
To-nig- the Barre Citisena' band will

rive one of its outdoor concert aeriea ia

and deposited his prize vegetables in the
window of the L. B. Brooks store for ex-

hibition. . Mr. Cayhue raised the
squashes, known as the "Wonder"' va-

riety, in a garden on State street, and
by measurement this forenoon the di-

ameter of each was slightly over 18

inches. Mr. Cayhue said that a squash
still larger was in the garden last even-

ing, but was missing this morning, and

City park at 8 o clock. At 7 o clock th Fred S. Kent of Burlington, who has
musicians assemble for one of their reg been employed at the Van Xesa hotel
uhir rehearsala. .

during the summer, is in the eity and
Mrs. Charles Enislie of North Semi will spend the remainder of tlie weeit

he ia of the opinion that someone hasnary street returned to the city last
tveninir.. after sending a month with taken it to the state fair to exintnt.

visiting here, before returning to resume
hi dutiea in the medical course at the
l"iiiversitv of Vermont. Barre, VermontDesot Square

love for the children is of an Idealistic
nature. At times one of thein will
steal Into bis room and watch him
smile and move bis head to and fro as
he writes or thinks over a poem. One
such boy startled him by exclaiming,
That's how the madmen do.

"Tea, my child, poets are worse
than madmen. When did you come

relativea in Salem, Mass., and other Mas

tion.
All foreign minting by the United

States Is done at a price that just cov-

ers the cost There are two rensous
for the government engaging in the
business. It puts this country in a po-
sition to do neighborly acts, and it al-

lows us to keep our coining equipment

Raymond Colton, who graduated from

Montpelier high school last spring, left
Employes of the X. D. Thelps Co. weretachusetts cities.

Miss Ruth Adie of Franklin street, the guests of their employers on an au this morning for Amherst, .Mass., o

take examinations for entering Amherst
college. He ws accompanied by Cliftontomobile excursion to the state fair In11115 graduate of Spauldintr high school

White River Junction to-da- Seversleft to-da- y for Boston, where ahe will.t. If. Smith, who returns to Boston to reinto the room?' cars were required to transport the emniter fie Massachusetts general hospi sume his studies in the Harvard dental
pioyes in the store and plumbers' netal, as a pupil nurse,

school.partment as well as the outside salesMiss Rose Ahbiatti of Bolster place
find Mia Jennie Kin! of North Main men. fllAMMMLouia Frattini of Foss street, who hastreet left tliia morning for l'ittsfield.

F. H. Keller, Miss Eula Kclley and
Ivi Kelley of Hubbard street left last
evening for New York City, where they
will pass the remainder of the week.
Mr. Kelley is taking a vacation from
hia duties' in the Montiwlier & Weils

been employed as a clerk in the Barre

and force of operatives busy during
periods when it would otherwise be
necessary to suspend operations. The
decreasing need for mints with our
vast accumulations of coins, the growth
of banking and the use of paper mon-

ey la shown by the fact that of the
seven mints that have been in exist-
ence in the history of the country only
three are now equipped for turning out
coins, the others having been either
abandoned or turned into assay offices.

Mass., where the will spend a month's
office of the Consolidsted Lighting Covacation, visiting friends.
for the past three years, having resigned
his position, bas cone to Albany, .. 1. River railroad shops.

Miss Bern Ice Prindle, who ia employed
in the Butler hrwpital in Providence, K.

I., has returned to her duties, after to enroll in a business college. 11 $3.50
TO

$5X)o

$3.50
TO

$5.00

"

Mr. and Mra. John H. Burleigh, who
were married in this city lant week,

succeeded by Mario Bianchi of Voltage"pending a two weeks' vacation with street.
have returned from a wedding trip andfriends and relatives in the city.

Mra. P. Monti of Foa street, who re Through inadvertence, the nsme of are visiting at the home of Mrs. Bur AFewSpecifvIs at
Mrs. George H. Wilder of Burlington was leigh's mother, Mrs. Harriet Huntingtoncently aubmitted to an operation for omitted from the list of those who par of East Mate stret.

Tasting an Explosive.
One of the most dangerous of explo-

sives is iodide of nitrogen, a black pow-
der which the slightest touch will
often cause to explode when dry with,

great violence. In experiments to de-

termine the cause of Its extreme
some damp Iodide of nitro-

gen was rubbed on the strings of a
bass rlol. It la known that the strings
of such an instrument will vibrate
when those of a similar Instrument
having an equal tension are played
upon. In this case, after the explosive
had become thoroughly dry upon the
strings, another bass viol was brought
near and the strings sounded. At a
certain note the Iodide of nitrogen on
the prepared instrument exploded. It
was found that the explosion occurred
only when a rate of vibration of sixty
a second was communicated to the
prepared strings. Vibration of the O
atrlng canaed an explnalon, while that

f the E string had no effect

ticipated in tlie musicale in the lothy atappendicitis at the City hospital waa able
to return home yesterday. Mra. Mon Hotel llarre Monday afternoon ami men Dr. G. L. Whitney left last evening

for White River .function and will drive
to-rla- in the 2:28 pace for the purse of

ti's condition is materially improved. tioned in yesterday's Times. Mrs. Wilder

Da Llalo'a Tragedy.
An affair of tha youth of Rouget do

Llale, author of tha "Marseillaise," is
told by a French Journal. In 1870,
when be was about twenty years old,
Rouget de Lisle, a pupil of the mili-

tary school, was deeply smitten with
the charms of a young girl of Courbs-rol- e.

Mile. Camltle, whose father was

rendered a vocal solo and her contribuCharles II. Wishart of the Granite tW, Hector King, a speed liorse which
ion to the program was very warmlySavings bank and Jamea N. Gall of the

v Mi Shoe Creationsis ereen in the racing game but has
received. shown some remsrkable aieed. TheHarre 4 (lielsea railroad office will leave

the city this evening for Boston, where
they are to witness the baseball aeries

Meadow Brook ifolfcra will hold a corn horse took second money at the Xorth-flel- d

fair.
Xinetv-eigh- t tickets were sold at the Just in for Fall Businessrr.ast at their link on the Brook street

extension this evening. A committeea captain on half pay. Tha betrothal : between IVtroit and the Red Sox,

Itcted at the regular monthly meeting local Central Vermont station thia morn!ne hundred and twenty-fiv- e people
of the club has the arrangement in ing for the stste fsir via tlie special

waa made tne occasion of a family
fete, in the course of which soma fire-

works were to be set off.
The future officer could not leava to

from thia city, lUrlin and Montpclier
hand and the feast of corn will I folassembled at the home of I). A. Perry train which left at 7 o clock, ant I

more tickets were sold for White Riverlowed by an impromptu program ofthe Montpelier road in Berlin last
other the rare of touching nft tha' iiiciiiff and game. Feativitiea are tocYciiine. where ther en io veil a lawn liar- - . - . . . . v

lweia at 7 o'clock.
Junction for the regulsr trsin, which
left two hours Ister. A number of per-
sons went Isat evening.

powder, wnen tna moment cam to tv. lee cream and cake were served and
fire tha principal piece, which sBowedjtiu rrovfdf of the aale will go toward Laatnti Witt, a 1915 graduate of fiod- -

Oorge W. Kidder and son, lUrlie

Many Shoes at $4.00 and upward! art produced by

shops that roaka only a small quantity per day. Inev-itabl- y,

this means larf expense per pair. "Queen

Quality" Shoes art produced by tha la rjest makers of

Women's Shoes ia the world.

"Queen Quality" Shoes art tha acknowledged leaders

In strength, bonor, quality, aad service. So acknowl-

edged ay "Rica Leaders f th World Association."

Super Shoes at .."tces not possibl for small man-

ufacturers.

Com ia aad see th new one.

dard seminary, who has been playing 43
tba figure r Ms well Deloved, ba ap-- 1 benefitting the new school building at
proached with a light In bis hand, tha ' uistrirt So. J, in Berlin. A profit of
guests meanwhile taking their places 'around 1) was cleared. A social time

niatrur baM-hal- l with the St. Johnsbury Kidder, have returned from Bennington,
where ther passed a week. Tlie latter
returned vesterdav afternoon in an au

team during the summer, arrived ia the

Right t tha Point.
Magician I can read minds. Engi-

neer Tub. ken? Ken yuh read mine?
Maglclan-Ortatn- ly. Engineer Why
dont yuh hit me, then? New York
Globe.

A lie always has a certain a mo mi t
of weight with those who wish to be-
lieve It-R- ica.

in. the way of outdoor jramee and sportson a terrara opposite nlm. Tba piece ity this nmrning for a few dsys visit
tomobile with Ear1! Williama of Benningit b friends before going to his home inenjoyed until a late hour.

Somehow sirrlin weather had the ef ton, who will visit his father, J. .1. Wil- -
iiwhradon, Mss. Mr. M itt is unde

was lighted, but a rocket badly direct-
ed struck the young girl on tha fore-
head, and she died some days after la
consequence of bet burns.

isms. Thev were accompanied by Mr.cided as to whe titer be will enter tlie
and Mrs. Joseph lpoint. who have beent'nivrrsity of Vermont at Burlington,

feet of nullifying one of the well known
dictates that lame Fa.hion usually
vouchaafea on Kept. IS and few men who Tuft college, or Brown university. at tlie Soldiers' home, and will make an

in.icfinite stay at the home of Mr. Wi-
lliam. They formerly resided in Mont- -Among the visitors in the citv yenter

Peoples Shoe Storeay and to-ds- were: Jennie C Averill. elter.
Nashua, X. II.; Thomas 11. Magner and

A new ledger, known as the vi.itors Barre, VermontC. S. Andreas, prop.party of friend. Burlington; Mr. and
register, was noticed at the State Jlouse

Mra. V. I-- Turston. Lowell. Mass i Ir this morning, the olj regi.ter, whk--
nd Mrs. S. Mitchell. Smith Mraffordj

are rarely timorous to violate the or-

der of that arbitrary dpot were will-itif- f

to doff thir straw hats to-da- The
luralJie bell simply didnt rinjr for a
majority of folks and the chancre are
the echo of that annual irons; will be

until the weather clerk has a
change of heart.

A nunihrr of fat runners from this
Hty Wit thia noon for Burlington, where
tliey will enter the contet of the Ou"w
City entrBntji field thia aftmc

was fr.t atsnea .iu;y i, iinj, hih(Editor Arthur Howard of The Advance, been tilled with ns tries of visitor to the
Burlington and his mere. Vis

rapltsl from throughout tlie rmmtry.Anati Hoaard. New York Otyj 1.
Harold Ma.k retarnej today from

PAVILION THEATRE
FOR THE HONOR OF OLD GLORY World Film

Corporation feature in four parti
THE AWAKENING HOUR An Ewany drama in three

parti, featuring Joseph Bryon Totten and Miss Nell Craig

7 QUALITY REELS EVERY DAY 7

ADULTS, 10c Small Children, 59c Per Dozen

nd Mrs. C J. Rumrill, Randolph, and
Roafon. where be went lat ak toMra. Ranvea, matron f the Randolph
make prei-- ration to enter tlie MassaMnatormm; O, F Saevy, proprietor ff
chusetts college of pharmacy.he Hide I'ark itt it, and Fiiw.I T. I age.tlief t;!d'linf of t lie fire Vpartmnt

acrowpanw-- tlie following iwfi: ii!h-:- t Mra. Llovd ;. lVrri-- went to-ds- toHvde I'ark; Mr. sad Mra. K. f. Ad.it.
Karri to attend the wedding of a rela- -Mra. R. W. Rraler, Miss llorothv Ad.itrliiilij. Iertr Pedum, t harln t.Uwn- -

ad Mra. Verihne. Borlir-rt""-: E. R tua.bo and M'Tftmald of WehatervilJe. IV- -

SWi.T Krsrk If. Trsrr returned Is.tenrrL, (Vdomhn and MiIowaM plaai to ilolmea. I N. Ma-lget- k. W. Knlat4.
II. B. Smaller sod i. E. Rrale. John etemtig t White Rner Junction, where

; Alesand MtMnri. Piirlrngtow : V.fitr tli amateur raeea but fhilhps is
ta ran jrint (,tiiwt f l"ntliTinw
tli ii .( i red ahmit tb fstet ia

I ha rha'r f the polling of the tte
An Advertisement in the Times

Will Bring Sure Results
H. Hewderaow, Srrigl4 ; R. V. hs. a if grounda. Sheriff Try mt t the

oibury; t'harlea R. rreax-tt- , Wilming. .l.tv"tim Snnisy tmt bad to retwra to
ton. ofn roimty curt moremg.

f air gra ia muet4 Sninhera bft
hit rttr this mrtiig bv traia awd w- -

IOO I .ATE TO BE CLASSIFIED
"1 for U.te !mt Jms'Ikis, a r""--n- d

T li'-- e of the Barre r tr-,- . 1 hxi . r--

tlx-- tate. TWir watch will ! for t0
jsrdv

1ade t(at'.r. who tatrW-- f'r the
Uahiprt and I tmTftr,
to the miMf t. l I arr.r. at the
lied fwa eama ia ?Wwt jt-rda- y t"f
a trrrt. Htmr ! a t""4 rrrd
at Waahifft" awd mn4 W-at--

fcwh tm aa taW,',w imirT(ty A

N a.hir.i-1't- i VH ( ar"!,ua t
at4 I nnvil baf! He h f t Iwd in

TO rST - Ta - trmmt niim. te.
n .t at W mt--m- ivm. JSMf

IT . v- - 1 tmwm bwr a4 n

Mw, fna na-- V. ta. t "-- ( -- " r
tea i. A, .- -. SM rmmrf-'i- -.

parent'y prHerrtng the aotor pr-:-

!,! U to the ateam ear ra tn.kirig tW
:ft .H m.la that fBt t f-A W--- .

t farrti ! are ra A

earfy a $:" a-- a fwmtk Vaiw .tre t
mn iYm mM it r "' "d bral:

t nw be had i.Vti-- d ft
aolna. b-- f a nil Iffie f eHifa 1 a
"in t the "li

tal lk e'y amali.
t ffare i4v that r"4 maar
rM-- tat,t oa gt i"w aa r't
rtart. A I tra wljwli V't
fral Vermofi at S VW

rrH J li-i-H V.) M for t'a

W.WTiri Ta t TS Mr-- r rn-n- t.

awi: rww) Haaf. Awir IS.'-- a.

the l.rtter vn atV.Jw lfunmn. T yam r" le aa a flay-r- r

nm t'te I .4-'r- tanv. play-ti- f

aa nrl U 4 pm m. t ,i at t
he a ""' t lar.

the H litir !" ki

lfnfi ta t weil. lit bwe w

ia iwM't. Ma.

We Are Showing
Three Complete Lines

of Mm pics for Suits and Overcoat made
to your measure.

Suiti and Overcoats $13.00 to $15.00.

Troupers $1.50 to $12.00.

It i not too early to make your mIcc-tio- n.

Frank McWhorter Company

TO Pfvj iaawa as
lk'.tnm aar ftt.'aa ar

W tilimrv. a art..

STONE JARS
A new tk jut nrcicd

Such: 2, 3. 4. 6. S and 10 jrillont
. Prices alw av. reasonable.
We have Ball's Sure Fruit Jars

in Fir.ts and Quart. Th(M have the
vcvie rnnuth and vill take nho'e fruits.

AL-- Jc"y Turners.

C. W. Averill & Co.

r'rWr wi nt 10 ff V waH th ? tram a. mum j
. Tha ;! 1

VIS" 1H- - T'"-:t.- a ! Mm - U--tl. ), atit . Vll thu rwtmf.

MR, EDWARD CONWAY
OpcTi.a a ljrRner C3as in

MODERN BALL-KOO- M

DANONC;
t . tW i't,. ta WmM V.m

SiVarrif ires, 55c

9K

Carl f rhk- -

.r"- -l "f.t. A1 TKat4 nig V fn.r.r f'-l- a w tVnr
CSKCC UtOt4

at T "U.- -.. I om j tr'al f-- J t
rr mrit C C . Xrt asa LB4 atl f -


